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fingers a s  cool a s  may be. The salt is less than an ounce to 
a pound: but not generally much less. The balls each weigh 
one pound, and receive a uniform stamp. On packing for 
market, each ball is wrapped in a linen cloth, witb the name 
and stall of the marketman written upon it. Our tubs are 
made of cedar plank, it to 2 inches thick, and lined with 
tin. On the inner face are projections, "n whicb the shelves 
rest. Tbe balls are not bruised or pressed at all, and pass 
into the hands of the customers as firm, as perfect in outline, 
and as spotless as when tbey left tbe spring house. 

" We find uniformity to be a prime virtue in the butter. 
maker. We produce tbe same article whether the cows 

tand knee.deep in wbite clover blooms, or sun themselves 
on the lee side of the barn in February. 

" There is a small ice chamber at the end of the oblong 
butter tub which we use in summer, so tha.t in dogdays the 
heat witbin tbe tub does not get higber than 60° Fahrenheit. 
I need not add that we observe a scrupulous, a religious neat· 
ness in every act and in every utensil of the dairy. Milk 
w hicb, upon leaving the udder, passes tbroug h an atmosphere 
loaded with stable fumes will never make butter for which 
we can get a dollar per pound. No milk sours upon the 
fioor of tbe milk room: none is permitted to decompose in 
the crevices of the milk pans: the churn is scoured and 
scalded till no smell can be detected but the smell of white 
cedar. 

" Our customers take the napkins with the prints, wasb, 
iron, and return tbem wben tney come to the stand on mar· 
ket day. These are generally Wednesdays and Saturdays. 
Witb tbese prices we have no difficulty in making a cow pay 
for herself twice a year: if she cost $60, we sell $120 worth 
of butter from her in twelve months." 

I t may be remarked tbat the sour milk i s  employed by the 
Philadelphia butter makers as food for swine. It is eslimat· 
ed that such milk will make 100 pounds of pork per cow. 

The cows in the didtrict where the Philadelphia butter is 
made are well sprinkl�d with the Jersey or Alderney blood, 
and about a pound per day from each cow is considered a 
fair average for the best dairies. 

••••• 

The Unlvenlty Athletic Contelltll. 

The annual regatta of the American Universities took place 
on Saratoga Lake, N. Y., on the 15th of July. An immense 
concourse of spectators was present. The distance, three 
miles, was accomplished by the respective crews in the fol· 
lowing time and order: 

Place. Time. 
M. S. 

1. Cornell... ............................. ........ 16 53� 
2. Columbia............ ....................... .. 17 � 
3. Harvard ....... ....... ....................... 17 05%: 
4. Dartmouth ... . ... ................. ........... 17 1� 
5. Wesleyan................ ... .. .. .............. 17 � 
6. yale........................................ .. . 17 1� 
7. Amherst....... ... . .. .............. 17 29%: 
H. Drown ......................................... 17 � 
9. Williams........... . ................ ..... ...... 17 4$( 

10. Bowdoin ................. . ........ .......... 17 � 
11. Hamilton ............... ...................... Not taken 
12. Union ...................... ......... ...... .... Not taken 
13. Princeton ...................................... Not taken 

The victory of the Cornell crew gave great satisfaction to 
all except the losers. 

During tbe foot races, which took place on July 1 6, some 
remarkably rapid walking and running was accomplished. 
Tbe first trial was a onemile run, in which Messrs. Copeland, 
of Cornell, Barber, of Amherst, Fort, of Wesleyan, and 
Shute, of Williams, took part. The Amherst representative 
won tbe race in 4m. 44ts., coming in about a yard ahead of 
the Cornell man. The others withdrew during the contest. 

Cornell, Williams, Wesleyan, Princeton, and Harvard 
contested the one mile walk. Mr. Platt, of Williams, won 
in 7m. 50s. Times of otbers not given. 

The quarter mile run was won by Mr. Culver, of Union, 
who reached the goal in 55t seconds, closely followed by Yale 
and L'1ornell. Tbe severest contest was the seven mile walk. 
The record is as follows: Mr. Taylor, of Harvard, won in 
6511l. Sis., Mr. Driscoll, of Williams, second-fainted at end; 
Mr. Boyd, of Columbia, third. The Dartmouth and Wesley. 
an representatives broke down and withdrew. The half 
mile run was gained by Mr. Trumbull, of Yale, in 2m. 61s., 
against one competitor (Amherst), who came in 50 feet be
hind. The three mile walk was easily won by Mr. Taylor, 
of Harvard, in 25m. 28s. Mr. Platt, of Williams, came in 
second, in 26m. 161s. : the tbird competitor (Brown) broke 
down. Mr. Culver, of Union, won tbe 100 yard dash in 101s., 
Williatns second, and Yale third. An exciting three mile 
run was won by Mr. Morell, of Amherst, in 14m. 17s., the 
Wesleyan and Columbia competitors witbdrawing before tbe 
finish. Mr. Maxwell, of Yale, won the hurdle race against 
three otbers: no time given. The graduatee.' seven mile run 
was gained by Mr. Eustis, of Wesleyan, over Mr. Gunster, 
of Williams, by ten feet: time 69tn. 49!s. Suitable prizes 
were awarded to the various winners by ex-Governor Hoff
man. 

,. .•.. 

Cultivate Good Dannerll. 

It is one of the laws of our being that every inward dis
position is strengthened by the outward expression which reo 
presents it. Besides this, so much of human happiness is de· 
pendent upon the manners that no truly benevolent person, 
if thoughtful, can disregard them. We haveall experienced 
tbe charm of gentle and courteous conduct: we have all been 

J titutifit �mtritau. 
acrid remark, the cold and indifferent manner, the curt and 
disrespectful air, the supercilious and scornful bearing, are 
responsible for more of human distress, despair, and woe 
than their transient nature might seem to warrant. 

Whether we aim at self.improvement 8r the well-being of 
otbers, success is largely dependent on our outward demeanor. 
No one can slight it with impunity. It has many counterfeits 
and shams wbich are truly despicable: but where pure mo
tives are supreme, and the aim!! of life are worthy, the cul
ture of manners is an essential means of pr.Jgress, conferring 
dignity and grace upon every noble endeavor.-Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

••••• 

AT the recent Bunker Hill Cclebration in Boston. the 
National Tube Works Company was represented by some 
fine specimens of lap. welded wrought iron tubing, drawn 
by six large black horses on a wagon tastefully draped 
with bunting. The tubing, some of the specimens of which 
were very large, was effectively arranged to represent a can
non on a gun carriage. The carriage was made of tubing, 
six sections on a side, the cannon being represented by a 
section of lap-welded tubing twelve inches in diameter, said 
to be the largest manufactured in the world. On each of the 
tubes of which the carriat;e is composed is the name of one 
of the original thirteen States, and on the large tube repre
senting the big gun was inscribed: 

"Massachusetts, 1775-0ur Union Welded-1875." 
------------__ .� .• �.4. __ ----------__ 

'lb remove fruit stains from nallkins, etc. , wet tbe spots 
with cblorine water. 

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS, 

United Statell CIrcuit Coorl--DllItrlct o� Ma .. a

chulleUIl. 

DA.VID 41. WESTON et al. V8. NATHANIEL O. NAI)B et at-PATENT SUGA.R 
MAeHINE. 

[In equlty.-Before SIIEPLEY, J.-Declded April, 1875. 
The lIfth claim of rel •• ued patent of David M. We.ton for" Improvement 
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I, In the bottom of the cylinder In .uch machine., and the valve, �or the 
pu�se of closlng t h e s ame, .ubstantlaUya. de.crlbed "-Is not limited to 
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.
�. ore constructed In all re.pectB like tho.e 

The term·· Buen machines" In this claim means such centrifugal machines 
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de.crlbed mean •. 
Tba unauthorized u.e of complainant.' opening. and valve. would be an 
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of tbe maehln�, Into wblcb the sugar could fall. althoug�be cylinders w ere 
not .u.pended a •• hown In the patent. 

The We.ton Invention I. not anticipated by the device .hown In tbe Brltl.b 
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d\�:alf��it machl�e de.crlbed In Engll.h atent of February S, 1851, In whlcb the bearing. of tbe .hart and It. foundatfonsare directly under 
the cylinder, .0 a. to render Impo •• lble a free and unob.tructed .pace be low 
tll,U'tbl���r

t��t8e�:J��r.� �W:l.r��e':!����,,[.r.'g.ng on the .haft and In 
thl. re'pect, mar be an Impl'ovement upon the .-RIve of the J,atent, which 
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far as the operation Is concerned to which the wbole device relote.-tbat of 
dl.cbarglng through the bottom of the cylinder the purged content. of the 
charge. 

[George L. RollerlB, for complainants. 
Jame8 B. Robb, for defendant •. ] ----
United Statell Circuit (Jour&---Southern DllItrlct o� 

Ne'W York. 
WILLIAM WIOKE 118. HENRY A.ND BARBARA. KLEINKNEOHT. 

[In equity .-Before 3LATOIIFORD. J .-December, 1874.] 
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wllich It wa. llcen.ed. wa. unlawful. 

Tbe mere fact that the agent of the patentee, after tbe trantlfer of tho ma
ch Ine to the unlicensed teITltory, demonded of the purcha.er. the back 
royaltle. due upon It, conferred no rlgbt to u.e It out.lde tbe territory named 
In the IIcen.e. 
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for a box·nalllng machine. The fact. were til follow.: The complain. 
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IIcen.e. which they claim they derived from the complainant througK hi. 
g:��l:!d

tg� ::�I�o:
.ryment of certain royaltle.due from Oppel at the time 

BLATOHFORD, J.: 
The evidence In thl. ca.e leave. no doubt that tbe plalntll'l I. pntltled to a 

decree. By the purcha.e by one of the defendaut. from Oppel of the rna· 
chine In que.tlon. and bl' tbe tran.fer from Oppel to .uch defendant. of the 
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Oppel. and he never demanded any IIcen.e fee from elt'i:erof the defendant., 
In respeco of any other u.e of the macblne thsn au.e of It under and In ae
cordancewlt,b the term80f the IIcen.e to Oppel, whlcb did not embrace a u.e 
of It In territory owned by the plalntll'l. 

Oppel had no right to u.e the illachlne In the plalntll'l'. territory. and could 

���ri.e;'I��?�o eft��f��I��: J'e·
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dg;��hr�i��I�T���:ft��;� 
IA. V. 1h-kse., for comolalnant. 
J. Van Banlvoord and F. Forbes, for defendant •. ] 
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NE W BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS, 

WILLARD'S PRACTICAL HUTTER BOOK-a Complete Treatise on But
ter Making. By X. A. Willard, M. A. illustrated. Price $1.00. 

New York city: Rural PubUshlng Company. 
Mr. Willard ba. longbeen known to dairymen and agrlculturl.t.a. Pre.ldent 

of the Ne": York State Dairymen'. ASBOclatlon, a. editor of tbe dalrydepart 
ment of Moore'. Rural New Yorker, and In general till a practical butter 
maker ofcon.lderable experience. Hence In the workbefore u.-whlcb we 
believe I. the lint ever publl.hed devoted wbolly to tbe .ubject of butter 
and It. manufacture-tbe advice, practiCAl blnt., and .ugge.tlon. and dl.
cu.slon. given emanate from one certainly conver.ant wltb hi • •  ubject In 
all It. branche.. Tbe book I., In fact, a complete repertory of Information 
for farmer. and dairymen, a. It treat. of everytblng relating to butter. from 
tbe .electlon, management, and ral.lng of the .tock, to tbe planning of dal
rle. and the merits of the varlou. patented Inventions wblch bave been 
made to facilitate dairy proce •• e.. It. low price place. It within tbe reacb 
ot every farmer. 
How TO TEACH CHEMISTRY: Hints to Science Teachers and Stu

dents, being the Substance of Six Lectures, delivered at the 
Royal College of Chemlsn-y, In June, 1872. By Edward Frank
land, D.C.L., F.R.S., Professor of ChemIStry in the Royal School 
of Mlne.-. Price $1.25. Philadelphia, Pa.: Lindsay and maklston, 
25 South 6th street. 

Tbe teacber. of pby.lcal .clence are largely Indebted to Dr. Frankland for 
drawn irresistibly to those who are obliging, affable, and tbl. book, wblcb I. an admirable and concl.e treatl.e on all tbe metbod. of 
sympathetic in their demeanor. The friendly grasp, the exemplifying tbe action of the chemical force.. It conmence. wltb the 
warm welcome, the cheery tone, the encouraging word, the very .Imple.t experiment., and doe. not quit It •• ubject until the mo.t elab-

respectful manner, bear no small share inb creati
h
ng t

ha
he joy of 
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life; while the austere tonil, the stern re uke, t e s rp and tratlng tbelr dIBcour.e •. 
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ELECTRICITY, ITS THEORY, SoURCES, AND ApPLICATIONS. B y  John 
T. Sprague, Member of the Society of Telegraphic Engineers. 
New York city: E. & F. N. Spon, 446 Broome street. 

Mr. Sprague I. well known a. a writer of authoritative papcr. on electrlca 
.ubject., and many article. from bl' pen bave been prlr.ted In our column • .  

I n  collecting the mo.t elaborate of the.e paper. Into a VOlume, h e  ha. gh'en 
u. a text book of the greate.t value, a manual complete. exbau.tlve, and 
practical. The chapter on electroly.l. I. wOl'tby of .peclal commendation 
and tbe .ectlon devoted to electro-metallurgy I. a complete compendium of 
tbe art. The bool< I. hand.omely lIIu.trated. 
THE CONE AND ITS SECrIONS TREATED GEOlllETRICALLY. By S. A. 

Renshaw, of Nottingham, England. Price 12s. 6d. ($3, gold) 
London : Hamilton, Adams, & Co., Paternoster Row. 

Tbl. I. an admirable treatl.e on the propertle. of the cone and the grea 
Importance of tbo.e propertle. to the art of men.uratlon. The primary 
propertle. of tbe .ectlon. are derived from the cone It.elf, the author fol
lowing the example of Hamilton In reverting to the method of Apollonlu. of 
Per g., who.e treatl.e on conic .ectlon. lald the foundation of the .clence, 
and who.e .y.tem ha. not been .uper.eded by the thou.and. of book. wblch 
have .Ince been written on the .ubJect. Mr. Ren.haw ha. reduced all his 
theorle. and problem. Into propo.ltlon. of tbe mo.t ortbodox fOl'm,and has 
naturally .ucceeded In Imparting comprehen.lblllty and logical demon.tra
tlon to a complex .abject. He bas produced a very Intere.tlng volume, and 
enriched It wltb illustration. of great value. 
POPULAR RESORTS, AND How TO R EACH THEM, combining a Brief 

Description of the Principal Summer Retreats In the United 
States and the Routes of Travel Leading to Them. Dy John D. 

Bachelder, Author of "The Illustrated Tourist's Guide," etc. 
Illu�trated with One Hundred and Fifty-Two Engravings. Price 
$2.CO. Boston, Mass. : John B. Dachelder, 41 Franklin street. 

Tbe de.lre to travel I. unlver.al; and tbe favorite recreation of all cla •• e., 
be their lel.ure hour. few or many, I. found either In vl.ltlng the haunt. of 
men, to ob.erve tbe change. In .oclal life and manner., or In fteelng fl'om 
cltle. to view the work. of Nature. Mr. John B. Bacbelder. who.e numer 
ou. work. on the topography of the battlefteld of Getty.burgh are widely 
known, naB collected, In the volume now before U8, a. vast amount ot infor
mation on nearly all tbe plea.ure gl'ound. of the United State., and has 
placed It before hi. reader. In a mo.t attractive and readable form. lhe 
IlIu.tration. are e.peclally commendable, and the work I. sure t o  have a 
large .ale at the pre.ent time, to whlcb It. Intrln.lc merit. fully entltlc It. 
HANDBOOK OF LAND AND MARINE ENGINES, including the Modcl-

lng, Construction, Running, and Management of Land and Ma
rine Engines and Boilers. With Illustrations. Dy Stephen 
Roper, Engineer, Author of "A Catechism of High PrellSure or 
Non-Condensing Engines," etc. Philadelphia, Pa.: Claxton, 
Remsen, and HatrelOnger, 624, to IJ28 Market street. 

Mr. Roper need. no Introduction to our reader. as a competent and trust
worthy authority on .team engineering; and tbe pre.ent volume will prove 
u�eful to all operative. who de.lre a t'eatl.e combining .clentillc accuracy 
wltb a populor .tyle, fl'ee from formula. and ultra-matbematlcal expre.
.Ion.. Tbe table. with which tbe book I. Inter.per.ed are numerous and 
valuable; and there I. at the end an Intere.tlng hl.torlc�1 account of the 
.team engin e .  
PRACTICAL GUIDE T O  THE DETERMINATION OF MINERALS B Y  THE 

DLOWPIPE. Dy C. W. C. Fuchs, Professor In the University of 
Heidelberg. Translated by T. W. Danby, M.A., }'.G.S., Associate 
of the Royal School of Mines. Price $2.50. Philadelphia, Pa. : 
Claxton, Remsen, and Hatreltlnger, tJ24 to IJ28 Market street. 
New York city: D. Van Nostrand, 23 Murray and 27 Warren 
streets. 

Tbl. treatl.e I. adapted to the u.e of any one who de.lre. to ea.lly recog. 
nlze and comprehend the qualltle. of any minerai, provided he ha. an Inl. 
tlal acquaintance with chemical manipulation. Although the wf)rk I. fully 
de.crlptlve, It I. compendlou., and will be found well adapted to u.e In the 
lIeld. 
INSECTS OF THE FIELD. By A. S. Packard, Jr., Editor of "The 

Amerioan Naturalist." Price 25 cents. Boston, Mass.: Estes 
and Laurlat, 143 Washington street. New York city: Dodd and 
Mead. 

A very Intere.tlng little treatl.e, adapted for .tudent.' and amateur. 
peru.al. It form. part 7 of the publl.ber.' excellent .erle. of .. Half Hour 
Recreation. In Fa tural HI.tory." 
GREATER CmCAGO, mustratiug the Buildings Recently Erected In 

the Reconstructed City. Price $1.00. Chicago, Ill.: J. M. Wing 
& Co., Ashland Block. 

Tbl. pamphlet con.l.t. entirely of lIIu.tration., which are Intended to con. 
vince the world that Chicago'. commerce I. on a .cale commen.urate wltb 
ber Indomitable energy and the public 'plrlt of her citizen. Many of the 
building. represented are of con.lderable architectural merit. 
A IIRIGHT MOON, SUN, AND STAR SHINING POCKET MIRROR OF THE 

UNIVERSE. Dy D. L. Stlnchfield,New Richmond, Ohio. 
.. Our .plrltual kingdom of Heaven I. three time. divided." say. our 

author, .. vertically Into the three .eat •• or two antagonl.tlc, po.ltl\·e and 
negotlve extreme., and their .avlng mediator with po.ltlve electricity found 
at tbe bottom of thl. great .plrltual and pacillc and .pecillc ocean of the 
atmo'phere." There 1 • •  ome deep .Ignillcance In thl.; and a. we feel bound 
to confe •• our Inability to extract It. we cbeerfully re.lgn the ta.k. 
STATElIIENT OF REASONS FOR EMBRACING THE DOCTRINES AND DIS-

CLOSURES OF EMANUEL SWEDENBORG. By the Rev. George 
Bush. New York clt.y: E. H. Swinney, 20 Cooper Union. 

GRANULATION OF GUNPOWDER. Dy Comn;ander J. D. Martin, 
U. S. N. Naval Experimental Battery, Annapolis, Md. 

THIRD ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DOARD OF MANAGERS OF THE 
ZoOWGICAL SoCIETY OF PHILADELPHIA, P A. 

Invention. Patented In En�land by Amerleanll. 

[Complied from the Comml •• loner. of Patent.' Journal.] 
From May 18 to June S, 1875, laclu.lve. 

AJIIALGAJIIATOR.-S. F. Clou.er, New York city. 
BLANKS FOR SIIOVELS.-E. Blnn. el al., Pltt.burgh, P ... 
BoILER BATTBBY.-G. Crompton, Worcester, Mass. 
BoTTLE STOPPER, ETo.-N. Thomp.on (of Brooklyn, N. Y.), London, Eng 
CAR1;>ING MAOJlINE, ETO.-G. S. Harwood, Boston, Mass. 
COMB INATION FURNITURE, ETO.-A. E. Barne., New York city. 
ELECTRIO ENGINE.-C. A. Hu •• ey, New York city. 
ELECTRIO MOTOR.-H. M. Paine el al., N. J .  
FLOODING T O  PREVENT FIRE.-J. H. Morrell, New York city, 
FURNAOE BAR.-C. Tooo, New York city. 
GAS ENGINE, -D. V. Bruce el al , San Francl.co, Cal . 
Gos STOVE.-J. J. We.t, Chicago. III. 
HOIST.-W. D. Andrew., Brookbaven, N. Y. 

LAltP, ETO.-H. G. Moehring, Philadelphia, Pa. 
LATHB.-A. Wood, Worcester, MaBs. 
LIQr;ID METER.-H. S. Maxim, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
MAKING ALKALIES, ETO.-J. Bennett, Mlcb. 
REGULATING CLOOKS, ETO.-L. Eaton, Worcester, MaM. 
SAIL HANK.-D. G. LOW, Cbel.ea, Ma ••. 

SOREWING PIPES, ETo.-F. W. Allin, New York city. 
SEWING M.lOIIINE.-J. J. Tbomp.on. New York city. 
SIIOVEL, ETO.-T. J. Blake, Pltt.burgb, Pa. 
SMELTING IRON, ETO.-W. Roger., Leechburg, Pa. 
SPARK ARRESTER, ETC.-T. Shaw, Philadelphia, Pa. 
STEAM ENGINE.-F . Alden .1 al., Pltt.burgh, Pa. 
STEAM POltP.-C. H. Hall, Now York city. 
TINNED PLATE.-G. E. Taylor. Pblladelpbla, Pa. 

Toy MENAGERIE.-C. M. Crandall, Montro.e, Pa. 
TREATING W ABTE GA.8E8, ETO.--J. 'l'orner, Chicago, Ill. 
W A-rBB MEtER ...... Ball el al., Wor9ester. Ma ••. 

WImEL AND AlrLE.-R. W. Davl., Flu.blng, N. Y. elet! 
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